SIGNATURES  $14

Annie Oakley
sage-infused Ceres’ Vodka, singani63, charred lemon, prosecco

J Parker Old Fashion
Evan Williams Bourbon, peanut butter demerara, chocolate bitters *Nut Allergen*

Daniel Boone
Tangray Gin, plum-cinnamon tea, lemon, orange

Molly Pitcher
Peloton Mezcal, pimm’s, thyme, tomato water, lime, tobacco bitters

Old Stormalong
Flor de Cana Rum, kraken spiced rum, caramelized pineapple, cinnamon, cranberry, orgeat, lime

Johnny Appleseed
Lustau Oloroso Sherry, licor 43, apple cider, brown sugar, angostura bitters, club soda

Paul & Babe
Old Overholt Rye, dolin blanc, rosemary, maple, blueberry, lemon

ST. PADDY’S SPECIAL!!
Tullamore Dew and Ginger - $8

HOT TODDIES  $12

Classic
Bourbon, Honey, Lemon & Cinnamon

Picard
Grappa, Earl Grey Tea, Dried Fruit, Lemon & Cinnamon

Dibby Dibby
Jamaican Rum, Ginger, Chai, CBD, Lime & Cinnamon

SPRITS

VODKA
Chicago Distilling Ceres 11
Grey Goose 13
Ketel One 13
Tito’s 12

GIN
Bombay Sapphire 13
Hendrick’s 13
Tanqueray 12

TEQUILA
Casa Noble Crystal 13
Casamigos Reposado 17
Cincoro Blanco 19
El Tesoro Extra Anejo 17
Gran Centenario Plata 12
Lunazul Blanco 11
Siete Leguas Reposado 13

RUM
Appleton Estate Signature 11
Captain Morgan 11
Flor De Caña Extra Seco 11
Plantation Pineapple 11
Ron Zacapa 23yr 15

COGNAC
Hennessy VS 13
Pierre Ferrand ‘1840’ 15

BOURBON / WHISKEY
Basil Hayden’s 13
Buffalo Trace 12
Bulleit 12
Crown Royal 12
Eagle Rare 13
Evan Williams 11
Maker’s Mark 12
Screwball 11
Tullamore Dew 12
Woodford Reserve 14

RYE
Old Overholt 12
Rittenhouse 10
Sazerac 13
Stolen Rock-n-Rye 10
Templeton 13

SCOTCH
Glenfiddich 14yr 16
Glenmorangie 14
Johnnie Walker Black 14
Laphroaig 10yr 16
Macallan 12yr 16

MEZCAL
Del Maguey Wild Jabali 19
Peloton de la Muerte 11

APERITIF/DIGESTIF
Aperol 11
Baileys 10
Campari 12
Chartreuse Green 14
Chartreuse Yellow 14
Fernet-Branca 10
Grand Marnier 12
Kahlua 10
Malort 10

* Please note that all ‘Rocks’, ‘Up’, ‘Martini’, and ‘Neat’ pours incur a $3.00 surcharge to the above prices to reflect the additional amount of spirit versus the standard pour. Scotch prices are inclusive. ** 18% gratuity will be added for all parties of 6 or more. A 4% surcharge will be added to your final bill to assist in covering the costs of providing health insurance for our employees. Thank you for your support!

Book your next Private Event!
events@hotellincolnchicago.com
312.254.4747
**Seltzer, Ciders & Beer**

*Ordered from lightest to heaviest*

---

**St. Paddy’s Day - Whiskey Back**

Tullamore Dew $4!!

---

**City Water - Mixed Berry Hard Seltzer**

*Solemn Oath, Chicago, 5% 12oz*

---

**Vander Mill - Totally Roasted Cider**

*Vander Mill Cidery, Michigan 6.8% 12oz*

---

**Miller Lite**

*Molson Coors Brewing, Chicago 4.2% 12oz*

---

**Corona Extra**

*Cerveceria Modelo Brewing, Mexico 4.2% 12oz*

---

**The Charlatan - Pale Ale**

*Maplewood Brewing, Chicago 6.1% 16oz*

---

**Anti-Hero IPA**

*Revolution Brewing, Chicago 6.7% 12oz*

---

**Working for the Weekend - Double IPA**

*Spiteful Brewing, Chicago 7.9% 16oz*

---

**Son of A Baptists - Imperial Coffee Stout**

*Epic Brewing, Utah 8% 12oz*

---

**NON-ALCOHOLIC**

- Perrier Sparkling water 5
- Red Bull 6
- Red Bull Sugar Free 6
- Fever Tree Ginger Beer 5

---

**Wines**

**Sparkling**

- Valdo 12/48
- Prosecco, Italy
- Poema 16/58
- Cava Brut Rosé, Italy
- *Veuev Cliquot Yellow Label 120*
- *Brut Champagne, Reims, France*
- *Piper Hiedsieck 140*
- *Brut Champagne, Epernay, France*
- *Dom Perignon ’08 500*
- *Brut Champagne, Epernay, France*

**White**

- *Sauvignon Blanc 14/56*
- *Jules Taylor 2020, New Zealand*
- *Chardonnay 14/52*
- *Margote 2017, France*
- *Pinot Gris 13/48*
- *J Vineyards 2016, California*
- *Rose 14/56*
- *Rosehaven 2018, California*

**Red**

- *Pinot Noir 14/56*
- *Reata 2018, California*
- *Cabernet Sauvignon 14/56*
- *True Myth 2018, California*
- *Malbec 14/56*
- *Zuccardi 2018, Argentina*

---

**Notes:**

- **18% gratuity will be added for all parties of 6 or more.**
- **A 4% surcharge will be added to your final bill to assist in covering the costs of providing health insurance for our employees. Thank you for your support!**